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For thib) Spring and Summer Trade,
f It is now generally conceded that
there will be reallv only two candidates
before the Democratic Stateconvenr
thra Jarvis and Fowled At the same
time few will be willine to .hazard an

LBmaui A TBrf pi
N. C. AS aWOHB-CElB- rf lUffllfc. Is how-.Tef- full, and is particularly artKl'tothe wants of all classe's, both in the city and surrounding country

of them, and will sell them at prices as lw ., t). ... ."V7e keep Ctoods of The Very BestMakbs, warrant every pair
t r . -- m. 1 3 1.1. 1.,J A 1 .

be made by close buying by one thorougniy posteu m m uU1 slock or names' Button Boots. Cun"rjS
vjiiiLeis,

'
oiippera and iewiwii Ties, and of Gents' Hand-Mad-e

: Goods, in Congress Gaiters. PHn ah.. n'.
' - vv- - x a 1 H Vl5j y Jill (iQUALITY, Style and Beauty of Finish. Buy only the best. Shoddy Good- -

. -

A. E.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
r ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LIKE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladies' and Gflntlmn' Tin rial
Robes fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TBADI STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. a

Bourbon Tonic
Combination of boneset and other fine Tonios

KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlaiye stock of pure,
Dest torthU purpose. Our tonic il(J8T BE
We have no use for lalse pretenses. For Dys-

pepsia. Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. The
overworked Clergymen and Physicians, ih morbid

Bad Brenth, and all Bronchial Weakness, It
reliable remedy.

& BROWN, Louisville, Ky.

Tbe Delegation to Cincinnati Solid
I for Bayard', p ' '

DovERDEiu, May:-25- The indica-
tions this morning were that there
would be quite alively15ght between
the Saulsbury and Bayard factions at-
tending the Democratic State conven-
tion, but when that body was organized
everything went off smoothly and
quietly. Charles B. Lave, of Wilming-fo- p,

vas elected temporary chairman
and the temporary, organization was

Subsequently made permanent. The
delegates to Cincinnati were cnosen
and a resolution instructing the dele-
gates t vote for .Senator , Bayard for
President was adopted,as was also one
recommending the national convention
to adhere to the two-thir- ds vote.

The proceedings were not once inter-
rupted by objections or debates, and
lasted only about two hours.

A YOUNU I,A DY BVBNED TO DEATH

Sad Faieof Miss 1,1 Hie tilaais, of Cokes-bur- y.

Abbeville, Mav 25. This morning,
at G o'clock, Miss Lillie Glass, of Cokes-bur- y,

was fatally burned, lingered some
hours in agony and died. A lamp on a
cooking stove exploded and set tire to
her dress. She rushed to the room of
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Glass, and her
mother and elder sister, Miss Julia,
were seriously burned in trying to ex-

tinguish the names. The unfortunate
victim was about 20 yeais of age. Mrs.
Glass is well known as a teacher for
many years in the Cokesbury Female
College.

Another Needle Story.
A few weeks ago a young lady of Sal-

isbury, Md., was getting into a carriage
and a sewing needle was by some means
forced into her thigh, but being consid-
ered a trilling matter, little or no atten-
tion was paid to it at the time. Several
days after this occurrence, however, her
ankle pained her very much, and on ex-

amination it was found that the needle
was the cause of it. In her efforts to
get it out it broke, and she only succeed-
ed in getting one part (the eye half) of
it out. The point remained, and two
days after she felt that just below the
knee, but was still unable to get it out.
Two weeks then elapsed, and she felt
something in her throat, but the ob-

struction was supposed to be a fish bone.
After several efforts to remove it she at
last succeeded, and it proved to be the
point part of the needle. Thus, in a
lew weeks' time, a common sewing
needle enters a person at the thigh,
:makes its way down to the ankle, then
retraces its steps and goes up the body,
and comes out at the throat. This may
appear to be an incredible story, but it
is true nevertheless. It is vouched for
by a gentleman of unquestioned ve-
racity.

Sibly Cotton Hills Company Organiz-
ed.

Augusta, Ga., May 20. The Sibley
Cotton Mills Company organized to-da- y

by the election of Wm. C. Sibley presi-
dent. Among the directors are Sam'l
Keiser, of New York, and Walter
Smith, of Cincinnati. The authorized
capital is $1,000,000. The amount sub-
scribed is $600,000. Tlie erection of the
factory will proceed at once. This will
be one of the largest factories in the
South. The cotton mills in Augusta
have paid tince the wa.t from 8 to 20
per cent, per annum.

-

South Carolina Duel Stopped by- -

Law.
Special to News and Courier.

Camden, May 25 A duel between
Col. Cash, of Chesterfield, and Capt.
DePass, of Camden, was stopped to-
day by process of law. Capt. DePass
was arrested, and the officers are seek-
ing for Col. Cash. Col. Cash was the
challenger.

"WOMEN NEVEB THINK."
If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered this sen-

timent could but witness the intense thought, deep
smdyand thorough investigation of women in de
termining me Dest medicines to keep their iami
lies well, and would no;e their sagacity and wis
dom in selecting Hop Bitters as the best, and
demonstrating it by keeping their families in per
petual health, at a mere nominal expense, he
would be forced to acknowledge that suoh sentl
ments as Daseiess and raise- .- Vicdyuitc.

Over One Half
Of the male portion of the American DeoDle inyears of age suffer more or Jes with diseases of

tne Kidneys and Bladder. There are various
causes lor this, but over woric is the chief cause.
Nothing in the whole Materia Medlca Is so well
calculated to invigorate and restore healthv tone
to these organs as Kankin's Compound Extract of
Buchu and Juniper. A fw doses taken occasion
ally win greatly benefit all those who are afflicted
witn any disease of the Kidney or Bladder.

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin 4 Lamar. Drue:
gists, and for sale by T. C. Smith and L. R. Wns--
1011 K M.

Antioch. Troup Co., Ga., July 4, 1 879.
I am one of the unfortunate sufferers from

Gravel or disease of the Kidneys, and find more
ana spteaier renei irom Kankin's Buchu and Junlper than anything I have ever tried. I esteem
it so highly were there but one bottle 'in the world

would willingly give SI 00. or any amount lor it.
i recommend it above all other similar prepara
"" is. r. Wl.NH,
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t.whtot th Senate-ame- nd

nients to the House bill amending the
internal revenue law in regard to dis-
tilled spirits were concurred in.

The Speaker pro tern laid before thff
House a message from tlie President
urging on Congress the necessity of ac-

tion on UxeUteAgreementirred.
The House then went into committee

of tlie whole onthesundry civil appro-Driatio- h

bill. Th&vitem of $75,000 for
tlie National Board of Health was re
tained as reported.

Downey, of Wyoming Territory,
moved to insert a provision authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury, in order
that he may have accommodation for
storage, to pay the sums of the commit- -

appropriated by the bill in lawful
silver coin. Adopted amid applause
and laughter S5 to 21.

After disposing of six pages of the
bill, thus finishing about c ne-ha- lf of it,
the committee rose and the House, at
5 :45 adjourned. . v

. SEXATK.4-- G ordon an n ounced that he
had resigned his seat us Senator, and
moved that the appointee be sworn in.

The credentials of Gov. Brown were
rcc6i V6(i.

Edmunds remarked that they were
dated May 21st, and asked if the date of
Gordon's resignation was officially
known to the Senate. It had been held
by the Senate on some former occasions
that the Governor of a State has no
power under the constitution to appoint
a Senator until a vacancy actually ex-

ists.
' Of course eyerybody knew that he

had no objection to Brown's being
sworn in, except the sorrow it gave him
that his friend, Gen. Gordon, was to go
away, but he thought it right to call the
attention of the Senate to this fact. It
might, perhaps, be better for the Senate
to hold as a matter of convenience that
the former decision was wrong and
that a Governor might issue his com-

mission in anticipation of a vacancy'.
Gordon stated that his resignation

antedated the commission of his succes-
sor by four or five days.

Edmunds said the question then
arose, if the vacancy had actually oc-

curred on the 21st of May, the date of
the commission, then by what constitu-
tional or other authority had his friend,
Gordon, exercised his faculties of Sena-
tor since that date? That would be a
puzzle, but he did not know that it
would affect the present question.

Hill, of Georgia, thought it had noth-
ing to do with the present Question
which was simply whether Governed
Brown be sworn in. lie moyettxnat.it
be done. ' '

Brown thereupon was escorted to the
desk, the modified oath administered by
the President pro tern., and he took his
seat.

Cockrell, from the committee of
chfims, reported favorably on the bill
for the allowance of certain claims re-

ported by the accounting oificersof the
treasury, known as the fourth of Jnly
claims. Calendar.

On motion of Eaton, the pension
deficiency appropriation bill was taken
up. Elton moved an ame idment ap-
propriating 3l"),ooo for committee ex-
penses o the. Senate. Alter some
debate it was agreed to.

Windom offered an amendment ap-
propriating SOOO.000 for payment of
fees of United States Senate marshals
and their deputies. Rejected by a
party vote, yeas 22, nays 33.

The amendments proposed by the
Senate committee on appropriations
were agreed to. After the adoption of
the amendment appropriating 85,000
for the continuance of the work of
settling claims of States on account of
swamp lands, the bill was passed.

At the expiration of the morning
hour the Senate resumed consideration
of the bill defining the terms of chief
supervisors of elections.

Edmunds spoke at length in opposi-
tion to the bill, which he said was in-

tended to secure control of elections.
He was followed by Rollins, of New
Hampshire in a general attack upon
the record of the Democratic party.
He quoted from evidence of the
outrages in the South and paid special
attention to South Carolina, declar-
ing the "Hamburg massacre" was
an unprovoked and unjustifiable at--
tacK Dy southern., cnivairy upon a
parading negro company, whose resent- -
tul comments, though not accompanied
by violence, served as a pretext for the
massacre or the whole town.

On the conclusion of Mr. Rollin's re
marks Mr. Butler said: The Senator
from. New Hampshire has ransacked
an the hlthy, dirty records in Washing-
ton and everywhere else for the pur-
pose of pronouncing the benediction
upon my State. I simply desire to say
now that w,haAJias been ,said is from
beginBmg'io Dd contemptuous calum-
ny on the character of South Carolina.
I shall take occasion hereafter to pav
my respects td what the honorable Sen-
ator has said. I will not delay the Sen-
ate now. ,

i:

Mr. Lamar said he also wished tore-pl- y

to the statement of Mr. Rollins in
regard to Mississippi, but was not well
enough-t- o do so to-d- y. -
- About an, hour was thus occuuied in
a discussibn between Messrs. Camersn.
of Wisconsin, Hampton, Butler, "Teller?
McDonald, Jvirkwood and others as to
whether the hpnor of inventing and
first using tissue ballots in South Caro-
lina belyngs to the Republican or
Democratic pattyand .1s" to th;man-ne- r

and.taet ofiariusa2as shawxuby
the testimony before the Teller (now
the Wallace) committee.

After a good .deal o further debate,
Tllunnan's nmendnient ioiibicHng thp

of chief supervisors of
elections who now hold or have held
office, was agreed t and he till passed
by yeas, 27nays, 14 a pai tyivote.

PfKCIN NEWVOHK,

l.ouu at r.-- fe and Qreat Jamajro to
Property --Schooner and Cargo

t Burned. ' - )yEV roiiK,'.May'..20. About mid-
night a fire broke out in Denslow and
Bush's oil works, and the flames spread

mP11 The oil tank exploded and is
reported to have killed and wounded a
numberjOf 4en. The flames extended

vessels and to Adam's lumber-

-yard. '
Everything consumable was burned

before the arrival or , the, engines..
Tbdusandspf gallons of oil, With the
extensive works of Danslow & Bush,
were destroyed, besides Adams's lum-
ber yard and Rogers's lumber yard, in-

volving a loss of $44,000. The schooner
Chas. Connelly, loaded with tar, was
consumed. The other vessels got be-

yond the reach of the flames and were
saved. The explosion-w- as so great
that it destroyed both buildings of Dun.-lo-w

&,Bu3h, bne of Which was 100 feet
square,: The window frames in all the
houses in the vicinity wi p shattered,
The loss on the schooner and cargo is
aboi&j$2Sj00a The-- captain was oblige
ed to jump irverboard to savef hliilife
No live! werelost, and sdfar as cartMbe
learned Only two men were slightly in-

jured." All losses are covered by in-

surance.
r r

Alette d Preideniof tbe Batfltf Union
Saratoga. Mav 26.-rGej- 3rge Dana

teaTflma0).,pf PpsyJvania was
elected president of the Baptist Mis
sionary Un4Qnyesieruay. j, v

res.
j6iilAGM28J-Th- e Eepublictm

or the eignxn district uavo ukjusiil
Judge iTE .FayAOb fot; Congress.

absolute opinion that eitfier thne or
",:.ri nominated, f,IU.the other

rience has shown that, in nominating
conventions, as in matters of private
life, while the struggle is going on in the
front, another !may come up from the
rear and carry off the prize, so that not
the least hopeful aspirant is often he
yhose name has not offer been jaeijs
tioned and whose strengths lies in the

tha(. he haJ enemies To-da- y,

however, the people are deciding be-

tween the two whose names Iiaye been
before them for months. It is proper
that they should have all the informa-
tion necessary to form a just estimate
of the worth and availability of each.
For this reason, chiefly, we present this
morning the record of one of the candi-

dates in relation to a matter which has
been used agajnst him. It has evident-
ly been prepared with care and may be
relied oh as a faithful reproduction of
the records. Those who choose may
read and draw their own conclusions.

Reckless extravagance often marks
the expenditure of the appropriations
for government buildings, but it is er-

roneous to suppose, as many do, that
the policy of erecting such buildings irt
all leading cities is extravagant. The
very reverse is true, as has been proven
recently by the report of the committee
on public buildings and grounds, show-

ing that the aggregate of rents paid an-

nually is not much less than $1,500,000,

which is 4 per cent, of 37,500,000. This
amount would be sufficient to erect
suitable buildings in every city and
town in the Union.

One of tlie most intellectual men and
soundest Democrats in Congress is Rep-

resentative Kurd, of Ohio. We are glad
toseefthat he has friends who are ready
to do their utmost to bring him for-wa- id

as t he nominee for Vice-Pres:-det- it

at Cincinnati. He is a general
favorite m the House.

The Greenback, party is not blacking
the board thialyear. The Tennessee
convention atlTaahville Tuesday was
scarcely larger or Tnorc veighty th in
that held at Greensboro lately, when
four noble Romans called each other to
order and passed resolutions.

A "Washington correspondent quotes
S,S- - Cox as saying that' at present ng

is favorable to a union of
the Democracy of New York, lie said
further that he had direct intelligence
from Utica that Horatio Seymour
would not and could not decline a
unanimously-tendere- d nomination.

How is it that Green B. Ruum, com-

missioner of Internal Revenue, is so ar-

dent a supporter of Grant? The col-

lectors will please note the fact and
govern themselves accordingly.

Tlie Sphinx still maintains his
silence. They sent him a telegram an-

nouncing the result of tlie Illinois con-

vention, but he opened not his mouth,
nor penned a line in reply.

CABLE FLASHES.

London, May 20 A Paris dispatch
reports that the chamber of deputies
has . passed the Tuncarville canal bill,
designed to give Havre easy access to
the Seine and interior of France.

Paws, May 2"G M. Englehard has
raised his discussion in the municipal
council regarding tlie measures taken
by the prefect of police in connection
with tlie communistr, demonstration
Sunday last. An order of the day was
adopted stating that the council blames
the prefect for giving orders to his sub-
ordinates, the execution of which, by
renewing the most detestable proceed-ings.o- f

the empire, involved serious en-
croachment upon the liberty of citizens.
The prefect of police left the councif
hall as soon as Engelhard broached the
question, declaring the matter beyond
the sphere of the council's deliberation.
The order of the day was passed by 24
to 7, fifteen abstaining from yokg, , I

LiOndon, May 20 in l'ariiament yes-
terday Gladstone stated that Sir Bartle
Frere had not been recalled from South
Africa, because he is engaged in ar-
ranging the scheme of the colonial con-
federation, which must bo given a fair
chance. .

--i i

- Failure iu urape.
': New YoitK35ftv25.-A-Lando- n bijo
ijaLsaya.' the ferret kf the annOUtice-- i
ment or the suspension of the ng

Railroad was much
more general and disastrous than it na-
turally would have been had the market
beeaon a healthy condition. Philadek
pfila and Reading bon5,liich were
quoted at 84-D-Ti FridayfftftHw'SO, while
the stock declined, from. Mo 10. As
the first consequence of this fcnorrnous
falj, tiierfajlnr&is armoiriced'of a very
respectable jobber, "Mr. Frogcress. The
news of his failure has created the
greatest sansation. inasmuch as he had
teen conslleiSetf onpef the wealthies
aim uiosl respeciaoie aeaiers. mere
are rumors of other failures. It is ac-
knowledged by the best of judges in
such matters that American fail way
credit has .ieceiveda severe shock in
Europe, and the failure is not likely to
be soon forgotten,

TVreck of tbe-n- of neb. -- f
Halifax, May 20. Tlreship liorneo,

Oil laden, from New Orleans for Tripar.P
was dismasted in tiieialeioh the lath.
The damage was temporarily repaired

And ehetrie&to make UltiYxfax. hut in
the flens fog which prevailed on the
23d struck Beaver Island ledge, CO miles
edSt. ?r iiantax. ITie vessel will be aSli!?any lighterage been at hand.
At latest accounts, the greater portion
uj. nie cargo will De lost.
Cblonel Cole Jumps into the It all road

It lag: Again.
Chattanooga, May 25. Col. E. AV,

Cole, late president of tlie Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad
will m a few days take charge as rgen-er- al

manager of the Memphis and Char--"
leston, and East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroads, with headquar-
ters at Chattanooga. J" gjj r"t

Serinfelr Woondeil In aUnel.
London. Mav 2ft A Pastli disDAtc'.

states that Count Victor ZickjT, forrn-erl- v

under Secretary of State in tha
Tisze iaiBtjf ,'. ahdf Cojint, StKphti
.rvaiaiyi iougnc a ouei Monday, xicxy
was seriously wounded and will scarce-
ly Burvit.e.-f--

D o i i ! jam f

LQNpoN, May 26.-5-The races . for the
Derby jforthrear year Ids was-- wonbv
thB Dueof WtinTnster's BeniiyOr;
C Brewer's Bobert, The Devil, second;
Prince Saltykoff'n Mask 'third; Id ran,

THURSDAY, MAY 27. 1880.

The recent jeignatioaul.Pfc: Senator
Gordon,?-- Georgia bfecatifee.:Mavin.
abilitrtoTtffltftoalarr, xaprather,
his ability to better providefor his.
family by attending to private lnter.
ests, affords an opportunity sorng-- J

thing in regard to official salaries e

will not stop to inquire whether the
pay attached to the position of United
States Senator is enough for the decent
maintenance of such Senator, for be-

yond the prime necessaries and staple
comforts, modes and expenses of living
are largely matters of taste, of habit
and of association. It is perhaps sel-

dom that a man called to office cannot
covettKinWii'ecssarieS;ahd Staple
com fwrtsw itlf' the salary -u-ttaohed-thereto,

but it sometimes happens that
he cannot do justice to himself and to
his family by accepting such position.
We presume no one will attempt to
depy that a man's first duty is to his
family. He is bound to consider that
while there are others who could per-rra- ps

fill pul'lic;postions with equal sat-

isfaction to tlie people, there is none to

assume the responsibilities he bears to
those directly dependent upon him.
The public have no right to demand
such a sacrifice, for in some instances
it cannot be considered anything less.

It is only in exceptional cases that the
P Aft Wlflfl ofl natriolism 'demand it- -'

It wastoucMdemand that Gov. Vance
yielded in 187 JorThvas assured Uiat
in the then exKtinstle-.o- f affair?, no
other coul(f3'fitt tlie pofitfon he "was

asked to assume. At a later period, a
distinguished lawyer in the eastern
part of the State was asked to become
one of the justices on the Supreme
Court bench, and declined, cundidly
stating that the salary would not per-

mit him to give to his family the care
and attention they had a right to ex-

pect from one situated he then was.

IIerwe bi&e two men eini n ently qual-ifie- d

meA&i)i6--liisiies- t and mostTe- -
sponsible posit ions within the gift of the
people, tlie one hesitatingand the other
positively declining to accept, for rea-sm- s

which no man will" say 'were with-

out foundation, yiewed either from a
moral loryTTaoTrv ufpictical standpoints
The iuivmlfcaJfcjjdetJcy of such mea
gre compensation as the salaries of
pome of our State offices afford the two
just alludei to, for instance is to ex
elude from positions of public trust the
best talent of e State.

We do nt, intend jib inairitaiu that
there should be a sweeping increase in
the salaries of 11 State officials, but we
do wish to protest against a disposition
in tlie Statoio plaee qoine of the. most
iniportajad-oflicatui'djcoun-

t, by the
salaries that hva been attached to
them. Notable among these is that of
superintendent of public instruction.
Not long flinca ah esteemed State con-
temporary called attention to the lack
of significance attached to the office
by showing that its present imeumbent
received lcsa compensation than many
bank clerks of limited experience and
extremely ordinary natural qualifica-
tions. The possibilities of tlie office

m inestimable, bat so long as its ap-

parent importance is illustrated by a
paltry sum, its real usefulness will
never be fully appreciated by the public
at large nor by the incumbent himself.

We aejr(pT3Cveiy a)raie ,that1ho inr
mediate'practical good can come from
a discussion of the subject now,
inasmuch as there i3 no possi-
bility of changing the existing laws
a tpresent, but the question of salary
naturally suggests itself in connection
with the selection, that will soon be
made, and no harm can come from call-
ing attention to the matter now. We
are furtliermDre . ;aw:tre . that this
is not t'He'"pdp(itar 'side :

'df' ' this
question, but confidently look, for-
ward to the time when people will no
longer listen to the demagogic cry of
retrenchment at the expensa of the use-
fulness ofp4iblicoflicexsf , One of these
days they wilf cdme feb see tlrat the real
need of refofnr 13 in ' the collection-- of
the tasVAjenforcementof proper
assessmflnsfceAd'of allowing one por-
tion of the people to bear a just propor-
tion of the public burden.while others at
their side avoid an equal share of this
burden, byJjpfgf vQjIiartnotbef
called by a gentfoMmraehai perjury.?.

Thpew York Tmeshas just made
a tabl bri iki Gratii vote which ap--,
pears to be the most reliable that has
yet been published. The Timae's table
apportions the 732 leldgates Jdreadrt
chosen to Chicago as follows, at the
same time alleging that in cases where
there has ' peeh doubt' the benefit of
that doubt hag-invariab- been given to
the weaker candidates: Giant 304;
Blaine, 209; Sherman, 81 ; Etfimmdsf 3t;
Windom, 10; Washburne, VTotlbtfai,
27. Of the 70 New York delegates only
52 arejnit down, foy Grant. - The ttujiy
sylvania delegation counted solid"' for
him. From Indiana tBaVe'rfves o
votes to General Grant) although the
Times expresses the belief that he will
receivairmnvutofl on th .. hiit
whileHh6 bnyt'rVeau cldiins' 'no WJ
than 10. Dakota's 2 delegates are put
in the Grant, column. Not a , vote is
claimed in the table' ffoiri Gilifornia,
C )niie6Ucutyeayare, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas,cMainei .Minnesota, Nebraska,
JNevaara, new "inimpshirerOhio, Ore-
gon, Rhode Island, Vermonjt, "West Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin, or the Territories f
ArUona, Montana, New Mexico, Utah

t " ".

Hon T&ffla&ii .4le&Ticl&' Attended
the unveiling of the Jackson statue at
Nashville, Tenn, Thursday. In the
evening he was complimented with a
serenade, n whicl(4 y$W$ivf& cpjaf-jipsa.t- ed

and in "response delivered
uuu-paiiaa- .u auureas, fr'lTTV - Pai(
an eloquent tribute to the memories of
as v.wZ'm&g
Andre wTohnson.
'Sm'' t

Bill Chandler and Bob IngefSSftirfil

do BlaittekJtorknt Wcagd4i ft

RANKIN A TWO
TrHe Street, iinder Central HMf pi

McSMITO MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE; N. C.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH.

LUDDEN & BATES
PRI Ed AND TERMS EXACTLY TflE SAME.

ANO

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORGUIIMETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List

H. McSMITH,
CHABLOTTE, N. C.

McD. ARLEDGE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

College St. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

THANKING his friends for the liberal patronage
on him in the past, he begs to in-

form them that he has made arrangements with
the distillers in the mountains that enable him lo
keep a full supply of North Carolina Com Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he is prepared to
offer special inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make it to their interest to see him
before purchasing elsewhere.

All OUDERS will have his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

Respectfully, McD. Alt EDJK.
apr4-l- y.

F. C. MUNZLER,
SEALER IN

BOTTLED LAGER BEER,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fresh bottled Lager Beer delivered to anv ).irt
of the city every morning at 75 cents per dozen
bottles. All orders ft at J. Fiscbesser & Co's.
Ice House, to rear of T. L. Selgle A Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention.

BOUNDARY AVENUE

BEER GARDEN
Is now open to the public, and I will in tLe fu-

ture, as in ihe past, make it

THE FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from 3 to 8
o'clock p. ni. Ice-col- d Lager Beer always on
hand. apr27.

n CT flD fl D f h M C Sub-Bas- s and Coup-OlU- "

UnUHIvOler. boxed and shlp-e- d,

only SH7.75. New Pianos, $IH5 to Sl.tiOO.
Midsummer ofTpr THiit.rntH fraa

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

E. B. TREAT, New York, pub-
lisher of First class Subscriptio n Books, wants
one or more Agent in every county. Steady work
and best terms.

rr -

UN FERMENTED

f BITTERS
trade: ma'rk

MALT AfclD HOPS

3 g

THERE Is no greater Blood-Puriftik-cj and
Principle in the world of medl-252!-

MALT BITTERS, by the MALI
BITTERS COMPANY rrota linferinente&MaA
and Hops.,' It Is a perfect reteovator of JeeTble and
exhausted -- oonstltutlbnsl Itr enriches the bipod,
solidifies the bones, hardens the mbseles, qulcht
theinerw, perfects digestion, cheers the mind;
and vitalizes with new life every Said of the body.
" ' huse It Strikes at the root of alfdebllity
-E- NFEEBLED WGlSTIONaB lMPOyjRlSH-E- D

BLOOD. Sold everywhere.

OA Gold or Silver Motto chromo Cards 10 cents
&J with name. Stamps taken. J. B. HUSTED,
Nassau N.Y. v ..

Strap Ties cannot be surpassed in GOOD
.1 At J A.are ai ways u& uearesu - . -

mar25

Bo&esot
An elegant
with arlpe OLD

vTi'l: Zek?lthetine UK NOTHING.
Malaria,

.Prostration of
secretions which causes
Is a delicious and

CHAMBERS
REGISTERED. mar9deodrtm-wewfi- m.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

nOPS, RUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

.Vnt thk Ttteest axd Best Medical QrxijTiEs
OF ALLOTIIEK BlTTERS.

THEY CUR.B
All Dlse.iKcs of the Stomach; Bowels, Blood,
LI vcr.Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness,!
Sleeplessness and especially Female ComplalntsJ

SI OOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not cure o r help,
orforanytliing impure orinjuriousfoundinthem.

Ask your druggist for nop Bitters and try
them before you sleep. Take no Other.
D. L, C. i3 an absolute and irresistible cure for
Drunkeness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics.

Send for circular. ESESZ
I All above toll by draggi-U- . ,,,.
mayl eodAwly

SALE OF THE
CAiteiO A CENTRAL

xiailway.
Under Decree of Foreclosure.
BY VIRTUE, and in pursuance, of a decree of

ths Superior Court of New Hanover county,
State of North Carolina, made In a cause there
pending wherein Edward Matthews, for himself
and otiiers. is plaintiff, and The Carolina Central
Hallway Company, and Andrew V. Stout, and
Timothy U. Porter, Trustees, and James L. Dawes,
and J. Brander Matthews, Trustees, are defend-
ants, the undersigned, commissioners appointed
by the said decree, win sell by public auction to
the highest bidder, at the court house door, in
the city of Wilmington, iu the State of North Caro-
lina, on MONDAY, the :31st DAY of MAY, A. D.,
18S0, at 12 o'clock, M., the entire railroad as the
same exists and Is now used, known as the Caroli-
na Central Hallway, as well the portion now
built and completed, extending from the city of
Wilmington, in said State of North Carolina, to
tae town of Shelby, in said State, a distance of
about 242 miles, as also that portion uncomplete
and yet to be built, and to extend from the said
town of Shelby to the town of Kutherfordton, in
said State, a distance of about MO miles, with all
railways, ot grounds, and other
lands, tracks, bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences,
and other structures, station-house- s, engine-house- s,

ware-house- s, freight-house- s, wood-house- s,

and other buildings, imiehine-shops- , and other
shops, all locomotive engines, tenders, cars, coach-
es, and other rolling stock and equipments, all
Stationary engines, machinery, tools. Implements,
fuel, and materials of all kinds, and all the cor-
porate franchises, rights, iind privileges, of The
Caroltua Central Railway Company; also all the
shares of the capital stock of the Wilmington
Railway Bridge Company held and owned by the
said Carolina Central Railway Company, and all
the right, title, and Interest, which ibe said com-
pany has and owns In and 10 the stock and piop-ert-y

of the Wilmington Railway Bridge Company,
as one of the corporators thereof; and also all
other the property and estate, real and personal,
of every kind and description, of the said Carolina
Central Railway Company.

TERMS OF SALE:
Purchaser must pay In cash, on the day of sale,

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the residue
of the purchase money In three equal instalments
at one, two and three months from the day of sale,
with interest from that day, at the rate of six per
centum per annum, the purchaser can anticipate
any or all of the said deferred payments, and
make payment In full of the purchase money at
any time before maturity; payment of that portion
of the purchase money not hereby required to be
paid in cash may be made in whole or in
part, either in cash or in the bonds, or
past due coupons thereof, secured by the
first mortgage from said Carolina Central Railway
Company to said Andrew V, Stout and Timothy H.
Porter; Trustees, of date May l7th, 1873, to the
extent tf taie pro rata per centage-o- f the par value
of lhesuidibouds and coupons, which the holders
theieof will be entitled to receive upon the

the proceeds of the said sale under the
ordir-Srt- d dftcree of said court. Possession will be
de1iV6re& to the purchaser so soon as the s&id sale
shall have been confirmed by the court, and one
half of the-- , purchase money paid to the eommis-slenerfr.iat- ia

the purchaser shall have assumed all
I th outstanding contracts and UabHliies of the

receivers uerciiuiure appuiuieu iu 111c saiu cause,
and' indemnified them against the same.

NATHAN A. STEDMAN, Jr.
JUNIUS DAVIS,

aprg 3tw for 6eucw Commissioners.

ma.
SCHOOL NOTICE. of

1 nave opened a School for Boys in
rfasLithe School Building on Gen. Bar- -

scnooi ror tne present, consists of on
ly two Departments, Frimary and the
termediate. my obiect belne to sscniw

the best possible classittcation In order that
may be thorough.' Terms, (payable

monthly,) $3 per month. L. HOLMES.
P. 8. I propose to open a Night School if a suf

ficlent number of pupils can be obtained, for the r.

purpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and
Book-keenint- r. Terms will be made known on
application at my School Room, or to Dr. F. H.
Glover, or Mr. Qus Durham at Burwell SpriDgs'

FOR SALE.
A Valuable tract of land one mile east of the

Xi. city of Charlotte, comprising about 150 acres.
I Offer this Land ithpr In nun hnilv nr in Qft1nn
to suit purchasers.

iror lurther information, apply to
declleodtf S. J. TORRENCE

The Hornet's Nest.
OS 1 849, sfhieh eontalned Philo Henderson's

"ThA f.nnor A crn ) Danlail If ho Vrf.ni
gr be unwilling to sell, he will confer a great favor
P, loaning it to a gentleman of this city. Send to,this office. may2CHt

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURING AMD GENERAL CLEANINQ
ESTABLISHMENT. .

rnWIro iJiiCT' S""5; cresses, onawis,.. n xaoie.

2SS?iJ2J!?l!ng aPPpe.1 cleaned, renovated
VUUu6v7u w tkuj ouur ueairea.

--KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.
All Orders to hA 1a ft fn tim r,CAnt ..- -

STORE.

A. MILLER. Jars

gpLxsztllmxtovLs.

CEYSTAL

ICE CREAM

XjE MONAB1
AND

BOUQUET CIGARS
AT- -

IPceiriry9
N. B. Having introduced the patent Ice Cream

Baskets, parties can be supplied at their resi-
dences in quantities of 10c. 25c and 50c.

may 13

HEADQUARTERS

FRUIT
JARS

Cohansey Metal Top,
Cohansey Glass Top,

Mason Improved,
Porcelain Lined,

Celebrated Gem,
Celebrated Gem.

Send for Circulars. Lowest Price to flic Tradr.
Special Figures for 25 to 100 gross lof.

D. F. HAYNES & CO.
JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS,

Established 1858. BALTIMORE, Md.
may 9 4w d&w

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

Supertntektjknt's Office, i

Charlotte, N.C. Jtay 10th, 1880. f

On and after Wednesday, May lfh, 1880, the
following schedule will be run over thiToad :

GOING NORTjp?W;

Leave Charlotte,. C ? 80 a. m.
" Davidson College,'-- . .;. 4.V 9 ifc a. m.

Arrive at Statesvllie.'. w.Vcl9:45 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave State$4le. : .... 3 50 p. va.i
ijaviuson uouege, ft 20 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte 7 00 p. m.--Close connection made at Statesvllie with
trains over the W. N. C. R. R.

J. J. GORMLET,may 12 Sup't

rpHE WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

Published at the National Capital every Sunday
Giving a full resume of the preceding week, news

all national topics and general Intelligence be-
sides being the only "

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPER

There supporting the National Democratic Parti.
Edited by GEOHGE C. WEDDERBURN. of Virgin-

ia, formerly publisher of the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer.

TIHMS nv SFmsnnrPf-m- .
fljnola .nrtfaa nna van. wyxnnn . : .J $ 2 00
Five copies, to one address, postage paid. 7 5U

cu wpica, w uue auuiess, posuige paiu, 12 50
20 00

(With a copy free to the person securingthe clubs.)

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Box 322, Washington, D. C, or the Editor

Bee. 28.

obxizzoT Sit.

'

SMOKING TOBACCO
4&Jf22ij2SS"?l'''y?rtnl forth oarollna ,s

Ask yppr nearest merchant for a sample pack-age; or, tf ran am a dealer, write to me tor tecuand wholesale prices. Address
"fan 2T,

TOMLTNSON, Hickory, N. C

; A PIANO
JPOR Sale r Rent. Apply at

B,i MACMTJRDO, ?',
Gen. Passenger Agent,

Riclimond Va.-- '
Jan.12

TIDDY'S
Bookstore.may 15


